Fingerprints Christian Preschool
6181 Esther Way, Frisco * (972) 712-2808 * www.fingerprintspreschool.com

Children ages 18 months to 5 years old * 8:45 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. (extended day until 4:00pm)

June 5th -23rd

Run the Race with Jesus* Bible & Water Camp
Come run the happiest and most exciting race ever! This fun filled camp is based on (2 Tim.
4:7-8) and will incorporate fun water activities as well as Bible fun. Follow the race route on
a scripture-packed course through Bible studies, worship and drama, craftivities, games and
more. This camp is designed to encourage your kids to run and the finish the most important
race of all-the pathway to salvation in Jesus Christ. Grab your swim suit, a towel, a change
of clothes and be ready to get wet and have fun!

June 26th-July 21st

Shapes & Numbers under the Big Top * Math Workshop
Who knew math could be so much fun? “Shapes and Numbers under the big top” will
leverage our “Handwriting Without Tears” numbers and math curriculum as we go on a
circus adventure. We will focus on fine motor, gross motor, problem solving, counting,
sorting and more. We will also experience and participate in numbers and operations,
patterns, and geometry. Campers will experience making cotton candy play dough, explore
and learn about animals in the circus and have outdoor circus activities. We will have a lot of
fun “clowning” around and learning at the same time! (PLEASE NOTE: We will be closed
July 3rd – July 7th in honor of Independence Day.)

July 24th -Aug 11th

Mat Man explores the world of Dr. Seuss
Handwriting & Reading Workshop

Mat Man will take children on an exciting journey through the world of Dr. Seuss
while incorporating the “Handwriting Without Tears” language, literacy and
handwriting curriculum. We will read and participate in interactive activities around
some of our favorite Dr. Seuss books including, “There’s a Wocket in my Pocket”,
“Cat in the Hat”, “Green Eggs and Ham”, “Hop on Pop”, and “Go Dog Go” just to
name a few. NOTE: Our four and five year olds will work on several developmental skills
with the award-winning “Handwriting Without Tears” curriculum also used in the FISD.

****************************************************
Registration Information:

A $100 registration fee is required for Non Fingerprints students. There will be a
$30 supply fee for all students.* A deposit of half of the camp tuition is due at the
time of registration. Deadline for remaining tuition is May 1st. All fees and
tuition are nonrefundable.

General Information:

Please bring a sack lunch every day, morning snacks are provided. We do our best
to maintain a nut-free facility, so please check ALL food labels carefully.

Fee Information:

Two Days (T/TH)

Three Days (M/W/F)

Five Days (M-F)

18 months to Two years old

$320

$380

$580

Three to Five years old

$310

$370

$570

Extended day till 4:00

Available for an additional $12.00 per day. Please indicate if you would like to have your
child stay on a regular basis. Please note that prepayment is required for summer Stay & Play.
(Minimum number needed)

*FP Discount applies to student who completed the entire 2016-2017 school year or those currently registered for the 2017-2018 school year.

